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On The Social Side:

Kaufman Crowned
Kappa Sig Queen
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Students'
delated

By FRED DVLY
Editor

A study made a few years" ago
by Dr. Ruth Leverscn of the Un-
iversity home economics depart-
ment indicated that a student's ef-

ficiency is directly related to his
diet.

Dr. Levarton said that mast stu-
dents do not actually suffer from
malnutrition but that many of the
students do not always eat the
best of food necessary to a good
diet.

This study by Dr. Leverson opens
vast fields of research on the pres-
ent student diet, in' itself often a
strange and wonderous thing.

Students living in organized
houses or dorms generally have
ample and balanced meals. They
may complain long and loud about
french-frie- d on al-

ternate Tuesdays, but generally
they wax fat and sleek.

Students living in apartments
or rooming houses have a differ-
ent problem, as often they must
take their meals" in restaurants.
StilL with a little judicious plan-
ning, they get along.

Where the real wonder of the
thing comes in is in the extra-

curricular diets most students de-

velop as they pursue knowledge and
the like.

The staple, of course, is coffee,
the world's greatest nerve energiz-e-r.

The academic ball bearings of

this and any other college are lub-

ricated by that evil bean.

From the staple, usually found In

the Crib, the diet plan fans out.
There is the carefully-planne- d

repast of the tavem-inhabito-r,

consisting "f peanuts,
hotdogs and pot atoe chips. This
makes one thirsty, of course, cal-

ling for more ale, and thus more
peanuts.

On a less vicious scale is the
diet of the actual dieter, who
shuns about everything at regular
meal times and fills up on pizza
and reuben sandwiches after dark.
It is like a disease.

One of the main sources of extr.
legal eating is home itself. Mother
takes pity on her poor fledgling
and sends down a tidy box of
chocolate cake, cookies, beer
cheese, crackers, lemons, appla
pie and a small ham. This is to
tide poor fledgling over from meal
to meal, until he looks like a bat
loon someone forgot to stop blow,
ing up.

And last, of course, is that social
leech, the cheese-dippe- r. Upon ar-

riving at a party he steers his c
date and himself to the .

hors-de- - '
vours table and eats his way hap.
pily to a gastric ulcer. He can b
spotted by the potato chip crumbs
in his cuffs and a faint tang of
garlic.

Such is a brief survey of that
most wonderous of things, the stu-

dents stomach. An army is said!

to travel on its stomach, white a
student seems to travel in spi
of his.
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junior in Arts and Sciences from
Weeping Water, to Keith Bowman,
Theta Chi senior in Business Ad-

ministration from Tilden.
Deanna Baxter, Delta Delta

Delta freshman in Teachers from
Grand Island, to Dwayne Eversoll,
Delta Upsilon junior in Arts and
Sciences from Grand Island.

Jody Reeves.' Kappa Delta junior
in Arts and Sciences from Nor-
folk, to Jim Jones, University
alumnus from Pilger.

Jenny St. John, Kappa Alpha
Theta freshman in Teachers from
Kearney, to Bill Burke, Stanford
University alumnus from Kearney.

Glenda Walzen. Residence Halls
for Women senior in Teachers
from Henley, to Bill Chambers,
Doane College alumnus from Arap-
ahoe.

Pinnings:
Jo Ann Bowles, Residence Halls

for Women junion in Architecture
from Omaha, to Miller Whitham,
Beta Theta Pi alumnus from
Omaha.

Ann Reynolds, Chi Omega junior
in Teachers from Lincoln, to John
Butterfield, Alpha Tau Omega
senior in Business Administration
from Norfolk.

Marian Clark, Residence Halls
for Women senior in Teachers from
Central City, to Dick Odum, Sigma
Chi senior in Business Administra-
tion from Schuyler.

Barbara Rhodes, Delta Delta
Delta alumnus from Colorado A.
and M. from Lincoln, to Leo
Scheer, Phi Gamma Delta alum-
nus from North Platte.

Social Calendar:
Friday:

Alpha Omicron Chi
Hour Dance.

Saturday:
Kappa Kappa Gamnta House-part- y.

Sunday:
Sigma Chi "Sweetheart Tea.

Ping Pong Tourney
Registration has been extended

until 4 p.m. Wednesday for per-
sons wishing to enter the annual,
ping pong tournament sponsored
by the general entertainment com-

mittee of the Ag Union. There are
two divisions for the tourney, a
men's and women's.

Miss Virginia Hudson, Mrs. Don-cal- d

Nevin; Mrs. C. G. Hrube-sk- y;

Mrs. Dow; Miss Elsie Ford
Piper, president of the Mortar
Board alumnae; Mrs,'. Ruth Ray-
mond Gaving and Mrs. Clifford
Hardin.

MitchelL--

Committee
Hearing Set
Thursday

A hearing will be conducted
to hear testimony concerning the
charges by Dr. C. Clyde Mitchell,
former chairman af the Univer-
sity department of agricultural
economics, that his academic privi-
lege was violated.

The University committee oa
academic privilege and tenure
will meet at 2:30 p.m. in a closed
session 'to hear from persons who
desire to appear before the group.
University officials beaded by
Chancellor Hardin hare already
met with the committee.

The meeting will be closed to
the public and press and will be
conducted in an informal manner.

n of witnesses
will be kept so that witnesses
may challenge allegations made at
the hearings.

Dr. Mitchell was relieved of his
position as department' bead last
spring. He is presently associated
with the Food and Agriculture Or-

ganization of the United Nations
in Mexico City. Dr. Mitchell has
not returned to the campus since
he left for Mexico although he has
submitted an extensive report to
the committee regarding his posi-

tion

Do you think

featured speaker was Mrs. Da-ri- d

Daw, whose topic was,
"Opea The Door to Opportuni-
ties."

Representing University of Ne-

braska classes of the years end-

ing in "7" are 4 from the left)

Camp Counseling
Positions Open

Girls interested in camp coun
seling positions may contact the
Lincoln Girl Scout office, 508 First
National Bank; or Mrs. Frances
Vogel, Division of Student Affairs,
for an appointment with the Camp
Fire Girl representative.

Requirements for both camps
include good health,e nthusiasm,
patience, adaptability and a love
of vthe out-doo- rs and children, ac-

cording to the Girl Scout office.
Previous experience is desirable,
but not necessary. '

Daniels Inks Pact
Bennie Danielsj former Lincoln

Chief nitcher. signed Monday with
the Hollywood Stars of the Pa
cific' Coast League.

Daniels had a 15-- 3 record with

the Chiefs last season. .
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YOUR CAMPUS STATION

880 mi the dial
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

2:00 KNUS-RADI- News
2:05 Melody Matinee
2:55 KNUS-RADI- News
3:00 Bob M artel Show
3:55 KNUS-RADI- News
4:00 The Chuck Wagon
4:55 KNUS-RAD- IO News
5:00 Keith Williams Snow
5:30 Five-Sta- r Deadline
6:00 Eventide
6:55 KNUS-RADI- O News
7:00 Sports Picture
7:15 Mostly Music
7:55 KNUS-RADI- Newt

00 Bob's Beat
8:55 KNUS-RADI- News
9: 00 Sounds
9:30 Your Dream Girl
9:45 KNUS-RADI- News

10:00 Sign Off

The Outside World:

Array Program 'Afo Good'
The top spokesman for. the National Guard told Congress Monday

the Army's six month reserve training program has been a failura

and that imposing it op the Guard would be "the kiss of death." Maj.
Gen. Ellard Walsh, president of the National Guard Association gava

a House Armed Serv ices Subcommittee the Guard's arguments against
six months active duty for new recruits under 184. Heretofore, the
Guard has required no extended active duty of its new enlistees, tt
has cow said it would agree to six months duty for those over 18'i
and 11 weeks for younger recruits.

A fire in an Id peoples home in Warrentown Missouri has cost

an estimated 71 lives. The fire raced through the two and one-ha- lf

story building in a matter of minutes. The operator of the borne said
he had no idea what caused the fire. Authorities were reported to be
"puzzled

The Legislature voted to take "a deliberate look" at all legislation
involving state property tax money. The senators approved a motion
to have the Legislative Council make a complete report on all legisla-

tion that would require $5,000 or more per year increase in property
tax funds. Apparently the sales tax is a dead issue. Senator Terry
Carpenter from Scottsbluff, who earlier supported the sales tax said,
"I will not rote again for a sales tax and this is no gimmick or
scheme on my part."

Playwright Arthur Miller, husband of actress Marilyn Monroe,
was indicted on two charges of contempt of Congress. The indictment
stemmed from Miller's refusal to tell the House Committee oa Ua
American Activities the names of fellow writers with whom ha
admitted attending Communist party meetings in 1943.

BAEW Board Filings
Filings are now open for inde-

pendent women interested in
serving on the BABW Board. Ap-
plications will not be accepted aft-

er Friday, Feb. 22. Applications
may be made at the BABW office
in Room 309 of the Union.

Applicant are asked to sign for
interviews when they apply.

Kappa Sig Sweetheart
Jan Kauffman, Teachers Col-

lege senior, was named the
sweetheart of the Kappa Sigma
fraternity at their annual Star-
dust Ball held last Friday night
at the Cornhusker Hotel. Miss
Kauffman, is engaged to Lauren
Faist. senior in Business

By JAV FARRELL
Society Edilor

Congratulations to Janet Kauf-
man, Pi Beta Phi senior in Teach-
ers from Fremont, who was named
"Sweetheart of Kappa Sigma" at
their "Stardust Ball" Friday night.

V

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
JANET KAUFMAN

There are three functions sched-
uled this weekend: an hour dance,
a house-part- y, and a sweetheart
tea.

Monday there were announce-
ments of one marriage, six engage-
ments, and four pinnings.

Marriage:
Eleanor Pifer, Alpha Omicron Pi

junior in Teachers from Gordon,
to Harold Hamilton, Pioneer House
sophomore in Engineering from
Ellsworth.

Engagements:
Betty Branch, Pi Beta Phi sen-

ior in Business Administration
from Omaha, to Bill Henkle, Phi
Delta Theta alumnus from Lincoln.

Jo Bender, Delta Delta Delta

Davidson College:

Revisions
Suggested
For Degrees

Revision of the traditional dis-

tinction between bachelor of arts
and bachelor of science degrees
at Davidson College, Davidson,
K.C. appears headed for a de-

cision.
Two possible alternatives to the

present classical language require-
ments are offered by members of
both the Executive and Curricu-
lum Committees.

One plan would give degrees In
science only to majors in Biology,
Chemistry, Physics and Mathema-
tics, with majors in all other sub-

ject receiving the arts degree.
Another suggestion proposes arts
degrees for all students regard-
less of major field.

Both plans specify that they
would go into effect this year and
would apply to the present junior
and senior classes. The first pro-

posal mentioned above includes a
provision that for any student who
qualifies for two different degrees
under the old, and newly-propos- ed

requirements, that student would
have his choice of degrees.

Another specification, suggested
in some quarters, is that the
name of the department of major
work also appears on the diploma.

One of the major changes is the
requirement that those in the busi-

ness teacher and secretarial se-

quences take a three-cred- it course
in secretarial problems and pro-

cedures. Students in the two se-

quences are also now required to
take a three-cred- it course in office

machine!.
There has been expanded a

course in dealing with elementary
business A.statistics) and also ex-

panded was the course in business
correspondence to include all as-

pects of business application.
According to the head of ti

Business Education Department.
Dr. Vance Littiejohn, the new

courses in the merchandising pro-

gram combined with already ex-

isting courses make it possible for
con-majo- rs to obtain a olii back-

ground within the limit al-

lowed the non-majo- r.

Quick Quips
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ACP) The luUowing from the
Capital University Chimes in Co-

lumbus, Ohio:
A a rare feat.
B grade given student doing A

work.
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Alumnae of Mortar Board met
at a luncheon Saturday et the
University Club to celebrate the
founding of the honorary at the
University.

Hostesses were past and pres-
ent officers of the club and the

Faculty Club
Sponsor $150

'

Scholarships
The Faculty Women's Club of the

University has announced the offer
of two senior scholarships of $150

each, to be granted in recognition
of meritorious efforts in school life
as well as for scholastic attain-
ments.

Any woman student who has
sufficient hours to be gradu-
ated in June 1958 or at the
end of the summer session of 1958

and who is wholly or partially
is eligible to apply for

these scholarships.
Candidates may secure applica-

tion blanks from the Division of
Student Affairs in Ellen Smith Hall
or at 114 Home Economics HalL
Applications must be mailed to
Mrs. W. V. Lambert, 3845 Apple
Street, by March 5.

'Pot Luck Supper
Tickets Available

Complimentary tickets are avail-
able in the activities office for Ag
students for the 'Pot Luck" sup-

per scheduled for Sunday from
5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. at the Ag
Union Lounge.

The supper will be the sixth an-

nual "Pot Luck" dinner with Uni-

versity professors.
Burt WeichenthaL student com-

mittee chairman, has released the
following names of faculty mem-
bers who will serve as s:

Thomas McCalla, Don Hanway,
George Sieinbruegge, Richard
Warren, Marion McCreight, Vin-

cent Arthaud, Lester Larsen. Ev-

erett Petersen and Joel Moss.
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Use Eaton's CORRASABLE BOND

it erases without a trace
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Doe your eagerness to gel your ideas kmn tm paper cause you to male
typing error? Correct tbem and keep going, iih Eaton$ Corra&aUe Bond.

This is the paper with tbe ULemagie surface ihit erase uiihout a trace,
et the mereflick of a pencil eraser. Your firH draft can Le tbe Unkhed opus,
vita not a sign of a smudge or smear. And CorraabJe is a fine quality bond
youTl be proud to we. It is backed by tbe famous Eaton name.

City Jilate.

HOLD UNTIL YOU HAVE COMPLETED All EIGHT

r
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Yoa'eaa get CorratvLIe Bond at your
tiTcrite tu tic-aer- y store ribt La Unm,
ia aJU wtigbts from tmkmekia to heavy
bond, ia convenient lQ0-he- packets
acd eocotmucal S00-tb- rt ream bcnt.es.

Jot saj that yon wsat "erasable
Cwr-flaULi-

All participants who completed ibe initial wt
of twenty-fou- r puzzles correctly are required
to solve a series of eight tie-break-ers, in order
Xxj compete for-tb-e prizes in the tie. Tie-break- ers

four and five are published herein and the
remaining three puzzles will appear in
successive issues.
Remember first prize i a TOUR FOR TWO
ABOUND THE WORLD --or $5,000 cah -- . . '
and there are S3 other val uable prize now tied for.

State.

Cmrr,ftt IST

01 1) fiOJTRY TODAY'S CORRASABLE BOND
A Berkihirt Tpymaiter Paper

EATON'S

BATON fAIt COtf

He efhr cigorctt can metch fhs ot f
today's Old Cid.
R"ciikr - K in- g- or Filter . . . t fapy tswte twrifif . . ,
ifiiitil; lu Old 3oW nl.uri-ripWHi- J tofiara-w- . . . o
fuiti, m ligbU G roliJUm bright, liny A Curium 'i udtitf
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